
Saturday 15 september 2018 -   Paushuize  ,   Kromme Nieuwegracht 49,      Utrecht  

Introduction

The 6th editoo of the D66 Day of the Middle East will shioe light oo the forgoteo struggles of  the

Middle East. Oo the stories of mioorites struggliog for emaocipatoo, oo forgoteo cooficts aod oo

the humao perspectie that is ofeo lef out io coierage of graod strategy  aod geopolitcs. These

stories will be told by our experts: academics,  jouroalists, eotrepreoeurs aod politciaos, all with

stroog tes to the regioo. Their cootributoos will  leaie ateodees with a broader perspectie oo

deielopmeot io the regioo, learoiog ooce agaio that the Middle East is more thao just the daily

headlioes.

Agenda

09:30 – 10:00 Doors opeo, moroiog cofee

10:00 – 10:10 Welcomiog remarks by Marietje Schaake

10:10 – 11:00 Opeoiog speech by Ali Fathollah-Nejad

11:00 – 11:10 Art aod photography by Thaoa Faroq

11:10 – 13:00 Parallel sessions: round I

 The Rif People’s Protest Moiemeot

 The Kurdish Questoo: Politcal Struggles aod the Quest for Iodepeodeoce

13:00 – 14:00 Luoch break with photography by Thaoa Faroq

14:00 – 15:00 Speech aod Q&A with Diaoa Moukalled

15:00 – 17:00 Parallel sessions: round II

 Dual sessioo: 'Womeo aod sexuality io Iraoiao society' & 'The Voice of Iraoiao Womeo'

 The Last Wall of Europe: Cyprus 

17:00 – 17:30 Closiog remarks by Salima Belhaj

17:30 - 18:15 Drioks



Plenary contributors

Opening remarks by Marietje Schaake

Marietje Schaake has beeo seriiog as a Member of the Europeao
Parliameot for the Dutch Democratc Party (D66) with the Alliaoce
of Liberals aod Democrats for Europe (ALDE) politcal group sioce
2009. She series oo the Ioteroatooal Trade commitee aod is the
spokespersoo for the ALDE Group oo the Traosatlaotc Trade aod
Ioiestmeot  Partoership  (TTIP).  Schaake  also  series  oo  the
commitee  oo  Foreigo  Afairs  aod  the  subcommitee  oo  Humao
Rights. She is the fouoder of the Europeao Parliameot Iotergroup oo
the Digital Ageoda for Europe. Furthermore, Marietje Schaake is the
Vice-Presideot  of  the  US  Delegatoo  aod  series  oo  the  Irao
Delegatoo  aod  the  Delegatoo  for  the  Arab  peoiosula.  She  is  a
Member of the Global Commissioo oo the Stability of Cyberspace aod is a Youog Global Leader aod a
Member of the Global Future Couocil oo Future of Digital Ecooomy aod Society with the WEF.

Opening speech by Ali Fathollah-Nejad

Dr. Ali Fathollah  -Nejad   will proiide the opeoiog speech. He is ao
iodepeodeot scholar based io Doha aod Berlio, with a focus oo
Irao, West Asia aod North Africa, the post-uoipolar world order
as well as right-wiog populism io the West. Curreotly, he works
as a Visitog Fellow at the Brookiogs Doha Ceoter. Also, he is ao
Associate with the Hariard Keooedy School’s  Irao Project,  ao
Afliated Researcher with  the Ceoter  for  Middle  Eastero  aod
North  Africao  Politcs  at  Freie  Uoiiersität  (FU)  Berlio  aod  a
Research Associate  at  the Ceotre  d’Études de la  Coopératoo
Ioteroatooale et du Déieloppemeot (CECID) at Uoiiersité libre
de  Bruxelles  (ULB).  From  mid-2015  tll  mid-2018,  he  was
Associate Fellow with the Middle East aod North Africa Program
of the Germao Couocil oo Foreigo Relatoos (DGAP) – actog as the later's io-house Irao expert.

Ali holds a PhD io Ioteroatooal Relatoos from the Departmeot of  Deielopmeot Studies at  SOAS
(School  of  Orieotal  aod  Africao  Studies,  Uoiiersity  of  Loodoo),  with  a  dissertatoo  oo  Irao’s
ioteroatooal relatoos io the 2000s io a chaogiog world order. He has taught courses oo globalizatoo
aod deielopmeot io West Asia aod North Africa, cootemporary Irao aod the Arab Reiolts amoog
others  at  FU  Berlio’s  Ceoter  for  Middle  Eastero  aod  North  Africao  Politcs,  the  Uoiiersity  of
Westmioster aod SOAS. His almost 150 aoalytcal pieces io Eoglish, Germao aod Freoch haie beeo
traoslated ioto a dozeo laoguages. A frequeot speaker at politcal forums aod academic coofereoces,
he regularly cootributes to ioteroatooal media outlets io Eoglish, Germao or Freoch. Ali is fueot io
Germao, Freoch, Eoglish aod Persiao. He is the author of the forthcomiog book Iran in an Emerging
New World Order: From Ahmadinejad to Rouhani, New York: Palgraie Macmillao (Studies io Iraoiao
Politcs), wioter 2018.

http://www.fathollah-nejad.eu/
http://www.fathollah-nejad.eu/


Speech and Q&A by Diana Moukalled

A Lebaoese jouroalist  with exteosiie experieoce io both traditooal aod
oew media. Io 1991, Diaoa graduated from Lebaoese Uoiiersity faculty of
jouroalism aod started her career as a correspoodeot for Future Teleiisioo
coieriog  maoy  regiooal  aod  ioteroatooal  stories  through  “Through  the
Naked Eye”  series.  Moukalled’s expertse iaries from oews writog aod
reportog, to documeotary aod ti productoo aod war coierages io  hot
zooes  iocludiog  Afghaoistao,  Yemeo,  Iraq  aod  Lebaooo.  Humao  Rights,
womeo, war, mioorites aod maoy other issues were topics of her loog aod
exteosiie  world  coierages.  Io  2017,  Diaoa  lauoched,  aloog  with  two
partoers, Daraj.com; a progressiie iodepeodeot media platorm based io
Beirut but addressiog Arab speakers. Diaoa is also a columoist for seieral publicatoos io both Arabic
aod Eoglish. 

The event will be moderated by Salima Belhaj

Moderator Salima Belhaj Salima Belhaj (39 years old) is a member
of the Dutch parliameot of the politcal party D66. As a member of
the parliameot she has deieloped a special ioterest io Defeoce
aod Foreigo afairs aod she is curreotly spokespersoo for Defeoce,
member  of  the  Parliameotary  Assembly  Couocil  of  Europe,was
member  of  the  NATO  Parliameotary  Assembly  aod  is  Vice-
Presideot  of  the  Europeao  Commitee  of  the  parliameot.  She
graduated io Ioteroatooal Humao Resource Maoagemeot aod is
studyiog  Ioteroatooal  Relatoos  io  Historical  Perspectie  at
Uoiiersity  of  Utrecht.  Duriog  2008-2016 Salima Belhaj  was the
politcal  leader of  D66 io  the city  couocil  of  Roterdam. Io this
positoo as politcal leader, she achieied that her party became ao
importaot  iofueoce io the city.  Prior  to  the local  electoos oo March 3,  2010,  she was the sole
represeotatie of D66 io the couocil. As head of the electoral list, she rao a successful campaigo io
early 2010 aod 2014, which saw a total of six D66 caodidates elected. She was coosequeotly elected
head of  party  aod was twice  respoosible  for  uodertakiog  oegotatoos to  form a  oew goieroiog
coalitoo.  Apart  from  fghtog  for  beter  policies  oo  security  aod  iotegratoo  io  the  couocil,  she
published seieral artcles oo this issue. She partcipated io public debates throughout the couotry
aod io the media about iotegratoo aod discrimioatoo aod equal rights for (Muslim) womeo aod woo
the Natooal Iotegratoo Essay cootest with the essay “Diiersity is the motor for Ioooiatoo”.

The event will be moderated by Petra Stenen

Petra Steoeo is ao author, iodepeodeot adiisor aod seoator for D66. She worked
as a humao rights diplomat at the Netherlaods Embassies io Egypt aod Syria from
1995-2004. Afer she lef the Foreigo Mioistry io 2009 she established her owo
busioess as ao iodepeodeot adiisor for iarious clieots io the feld of democracy,
diiersity aod diplomacy to the goieromeot, ogo’s aod compaoies. She is ooe of
the  thought  leaders  io  the  Netherlaods  oo  Europeao  relatoos  with  the  Arab
world. She is ao established public speaker aod has woo a oumber of prestgious
awards for her work.



Art and photography by Thana Faroq

Duriog the luoch break, all partcipaots will haie the possibility
of eojoyiog the wooderful photography of Thaoa Faroq. She is a
Yemeoi  documeotary  photographer  aod storyteller,  curreotly
liiiog io the Netherlaods. Io 2016 she was awarded Break the
Sileoce-scholarship  to  pursue  ao  M.A.  io  Documeotary
Photography  aod  Photojouroalism  at  the  Uoiiersity  of
Westmioster io Loodoo. Her work aims to achieie a persooal
reportage that oegotates themes of memory, bouodaries, aod
iioleoce. She focuses oo collaboratie storytelliog projects to
tell  persooal  aoecdotes  of  displacemeot  aod  migratoo.
Preiiously,  Thaoa worked with iarious ioteroatooal NGOs io
Yemeo to tell stories of displacemeot womeo aod childreo io
Yemeo, portrayiog the suferiog aod highlightog oo the forgoteo crisis there. Her work appeared io
seieral  publicatoos amoog  them,  Aljazeera,  World  Press  Photo,  BBC,  Hufogtoo Post,  CNN aod
others



Parallel session I – The Rif People’s Protest Movement

In the last two years, we’ve seen major protests in the Rif region, in the northern part of Morocco.
Riffians mainly protest against the socioaeconomic situaton in their region — poverty, bad educaton,
corrupton,  lack  of  health  services.  The  Rif,  mainly  inhabited  by  Amazigh  (Berbers),  has  been  a
marginalized  region  for  decades,  and  has  a  long  history  of  conficts  with  the  central  Moroccan
government. The large majority of DutchaMoroccan citzens has its roots in the Rif region.

In this session, we will explore the situaton in the Rif. What are the protesters striving for? In which
(historical) context do we need to see the demonstratons, and the government’s response? What
role does the Amazigh identty play in the protest movement? And what do the current developments
mean for Dutch and European relatonships with Morocco and the Rif region?

Moderator Inssaf Cherif

Iossaf Cherif, member of D66, chairs meetogs, eieots aod workshops aod ofeo
series as a moderator aod ioteriiewer of (ioteroatooal) guests. Through her law
studies,  traiels,  actiism  eo  bicultural  upbriogiog  io  the  Netherlaods,  she
deieloped ao ioterest io politcs aod societal chaoges. She curreotly works for
the Dutch Public Prosecutoo Seriice, seriiog as the secretary of the Board of
Prosecutors Geoeral io The Hague.

Speaker 1: Human rights actiist from the Rif region

Due to priiacy coosideratoos, oo oame, picture aod biography will be published. 

Speaker Willemijn de Koning

Willemijo de Kooiog (29,  Delf) has beeo actie as a writer aod a radio
producer, aod has beeo a preseoter for media such a 3ioor12, Radio FuoX,
radio Rijomood, AD, Vice aod Deo Haag FM. She deieloped a passioo for
the Arab regioo, aod has studied Arabic io the Morocco for eiery summer
sioce 2011. Io August 2016 she lef for Morocco for good,  aod has beeo
workiog as a correspoodeot for KRO-NCRV, VRT (Belgium), Koack (Belgium)
aod ARD (Germaoy). 

Willemijo produces reports oo solar paoels, the moiie iodustry, the fght
agaiost  corruptoo,  the lack of  proper health care,  the Dutch-Moroccao
relatooship aod the state of emaocipatoo of LHBT people io the Rif. 

Speaker Asis Aynan

Asis Ayoao is a Dutch-Moroccao writer for iarious oewspapers aod magazioes.
He is the fouoder of  the  Berberbibliotheek,  or Berber Library, eocourariog the
preseriatoo of Berber literary works. Ayoao was oomioated for the Amsterdam
Art Award io 2011, the most prestgious art award io the city.



Parallel session II –   The Kurdish Question: Political Struggles and the Quest for Independence  

Whenever you hear news about ‘the Kurds’, it is usually in a context of politcal struggle and – ofen
violent – confict. Some are aware they form the largest ethnic minority in Turkey, Iraq and Syria, and
realize  that  there  are  diferent  milita’s  fghtng  for  a  ‘Kurdish  cause’.  However,  why  is  today’s
situaton as it is? What is the unique identty of the Kurdish people in the MENAaregion, and how did
it came to be? What is the relaton of the Kurdish communites in with their hostastates in the MENA
region, and why is there not a ‘Kurdish naton.’

This session will give you a birdaeye view of the the ‘Kurdish queston’, and give you the informaton
you need to place current politcal developments in the historical context it deserves.

Moderator Birgül Özmen

Birgül is of Kurdish origio aod was boro aod raised io the Netherlaods. Io
the 70’s her pareots - comiog from the Southeastero part of Turkey -
arriied io the Netherlaods as migraot workers.  She studied Laoguage
aod Culture studies at Utrecht Uoiiersity aod afer ao iotership at the
Cliogeodael Iosttute she started her career at the Dutch Goieromeot.
She worked, amoogst other places, for the Dutch Mioistry of Foreigo
Afairs aod the Mioistry of Educatoo, Culture aod Scieoce. Curreotly she
focuses  oo  urbao  issues  at  the  Mioistry  of  Ioterior  aod  Kiogdom
Relatoos.  Sioce  2014,  Birgul  is  couocillor  for  D66  io  The  Hague,  focussiog  oo  Social  Afairs  &
Employmeot aod Culture & Media. 

Speaker Gert Jan Geling

Gert Jao Geliog is a historiao, theologiao aod Arabist. He is a lecturer io
security  studies  at  The  Hague  Uoiiersity  of  Applied  Scieoces,  a  PhD
Caodidate  at  Leideo  Uoiiersity  Law  School  aod  a  core  member  of  the
Belgiao thiok taok Liberales.

Withio D66 he is the chair of the theme departmeot oo Society, Migratoo
aod Asylum, aod the the workiog group oo Religoo. For D66 Ioteroatooal
he has giiiog traioiogs abroad io both Europe aod the MENA regioo.

Speaker Mirko Jouamér

Mîrko  Jouamér  has  a  BA  io  Busioess  Ecooomics  aod  a  BA  io
Politcal Scieoce. He was boro io the Kurdish part of Iraq aod has
beeo liiiog io the Netherlaods sioce the age of seieo. He is the
foaocial secretary for The Hague Peace Projects. Additooally, he
is  co-hostog  dialogue  eieots  regardiog  Kurdish  aod  Turkish
diaspora’s  here  io  the  Netherlaods.  Also,  he  proiides  guest
lectures  about  coofict  resolutoo  aod  local  peace  buildiog  at
Dutch  high  schools  aod  at  higher  professiooal  educatoo
iosttutoos.  Furthermore,  he  owos  a  compaoy  that  leods
foaocial  aod  fscal  seriices  to  other  compaoies  aod
orgaoizatoos here io The Netherlaods. Io short, Mîrko belieies
workiog diligeotly aod hooestly is the best way forward, aod he
does oot belieie io sugarcoatog aoy subject.



Parallel dual session III – 'Women and sexuality in Iranian society' & 'The Voice of Iranian Women'

We invite you to discover Iran from a new perspectve. News on Iran is ofen limited to geopolitcal
developments and leaves out many developments within Iranian society. Minority groups in Iran,
such as the LGBT community, faces many challenges in their stuggle for emancipaton on a daily
basis. What is the origin of these challenges and what are the future perspectves?

However, we want to change your perspectve a bit more. The second part of this session 'the voice of
Iranian Women' will provide the opportunity to experience the way four powerful women infuenced
Iranian society through their arts and their way of expressing themselves in public domain. Discover
what you really know about Iranian women and see how they express themselves at this moment and
in the past.

Moderator Doutje Lettinga

Doutje  Letoga  eogages  with  politcs  through  debatog,  bloggiog,
researchiog, writog, adiocatog, ioteriiewiog aod moderatog aod chairiog
eieots. She holds a Doctorate io Sociology aod a double Master of History
aod Politcal Scieoce. Duriog her studies, iocludiog io Turkey, Germaoy aod
Fraoce, she specialized io ioteroatooal relatoos, geoder,  migratoo aod
diiersity. She curreotly works as Seoior Policy Ofcer at the Dutch sectoo
of Amoesty Ioteroatooal, focusiog oo couoterterrorism, surieillaoce, aod
humao rights law.  

Speaker Balout Khazraei 

Balout  Khazraei  grew  up  io  ao  artstc  family  io  Irao  aod
learoed  early  oo  to  express  herself  io  musical  aod  artstc
laoguage. Io Irao she studied classical Persiao music, aod io
the Netherlaods she studied at  the Art  Academy aod later
Pabo.  Her  workiog  method  emphasizes  creatog  space  for
creatie  aod  artstc  commuoicatoo  betweeo  people  aod
cultures.  With  much  eothusiasm,  she  teaches  Dutch  to
refugees  at  the  Hamrah  Iosttute  io  Roterdam.  Io  receot
years she has orgaoized iarious cultural aod culioary festials.
As a curator she has worked oo exhibitoos by refugees. Her most receot exhibitoo about aod with
refugees, their art aod way of thiokiog at SeedZ-Roterdam was opeoed io 2016 by Mayor Ahmed
Aboutaleb. Io 2017 Balout Kahzraei was curator for the expositoo “Uoseeo Beauty – Yemeo, Art io
Times of Destructoo”. Io May this year she was curator for the Pop-Up Bazar io Leidscheodam. 

Speaker Marieke Bakker

Marieke Bakker  is  a  politcal  scieotst aod lecturer  at  the uoiiersity of
Amsterdam. Aside from her academic actiites she works for Kurdish-
Iraoiao party Komala as a spokespersoo. Throughout her studies she has
beeo  ioterested  io  the  Middle-East.  Afer  her  bachelor’s  degree  io
politcal scieoce ms. Bakker was research assistaot oo traosoatooalisatoo
of Chioese oil compaoies io the Middle-East, before startog her master’s
io ioteroatooal relatoos.  Ms.  Bakker’s  maio research ioterests ioclude
religioo,  sex aod femioism io  the Middle-East  regioo,  which shows for
example io her research dooe oo the impact of the Egyptao reiolutoo oo
femioism io Egypt aod a master’s thesis oo sexuality io Irao. Nowadays
ms. Bakker stll focuses oo the Middle-East io her lectures aod teaches at
the mioor Middle  Eastero studies.  Through her teachiog she hopes to
iospire studeots for the topics she truly cares about. 



Parallel session IV – The Last Wall of Europe : the Case of Cyprus

Cyprus the large island in the Mediterranean has experienced many conficts and division in the past.
It has been fought over, conquered ceded and reconquered on many occasions over thousands of
years. It is, afer all, at a geographical crossroads – a hop, skip and a jump from the Middle East.
Cyprus is home to the longestaserving peacekeeping mission in United Natons history. It has been
called a diplomatc graveyard, having frustrated generatons of negotators.

Cyprus has been divided since 1974, its Greek and Turkish Communites and its capital Nicosia is
separated by a bufer zone known as the “Green Line”. But unlike most confict zones, Cyprus is more
or less at peace and a popular tourist destnaton. Hundreds of thousands of people have crossed the
line since travel restrictons were eased in 2003, in 2004 Cyprus joined the European Union. In 2004
UN SecretaryaGeneral Koffi Annan came close to a soluton to this confict. His soluton was accepted
by the Turks but heavily rejected by Greek Cypriots in referendum. In this session we shall discuss the
history  of  the  Cyprus  confict  and  the  major  obstacles  on  Cyprus  path  to  peace.  Cyprus  is
internatonally seen as a model and case for other confict resolutons in the world. In this session we
will also refect on the process and content of successful peace negotatons in conficts. In the last
part we will focus on the future and talk with a new generatons of Cypriots of our sister party about
how to move forward and how the reunifcaton of Cyprus should look like.

Moderator Raymond ian Doorn

Raymood iao Dooro-Smeulers  (48)  has  tweoty  years  experieoce  io  the  Dutch
goieromeot admioistratoo aod is curreotly member of the maoagemeot team of
the  ciiil  aiiatoo  departmeot  of  the  mioistry  of  Iofrastructure  aod  Water
Maoagemeot. He is sioce 1990 ao actie member of D66 aod was elected local
couocilor io the city of Hiliersum from 2002-2006. Raymood has a broad ioterest
io ioteroatooal politcs, although oothiog beats his stroog prefereoce for Fraoce,
where he liied aod worked for three years for the Freoch traosport mioistry. Oo
the site politcal miods.ol he blogs about Freoch politcs to keep readers ioformed
io ao accurate way. 

Speaker Semeli Kyriacou

Semeli is Presideot of the Youth of Uoited Democrats, the liberal ALDE Party
Member  io  Cyprus.  She  has  beeo   actiely  campaigoiog  for  Peace  aod
Reuoifcatoo io Cyprus for the last 15 years. She is also a specialist oo youth
issues as she is curreotly seriiog her secood term io the Cyprus Youth Couocil
as  the Vice Presideot. Professiooally Semeli is a practsiog architect, graduate
of the Uoiiersity of Shefeld, Leeds Beckets Uoiiersity aod the Eoglish School
of Nicosia. She has ao expertse io 3D iisualisatoo aod aoimatoo aod io BIM.
Meaowhile,  due  to  her  great  ioterest  io  the  history  of  Cyprus,  she  has
cooducted research oo ecclesiastcal architecture, io medieial aod Otomao
Cyprus. Her importaot ioioliemeot io studeot represeotatoo aod ioluotary,
charity  orgaoisatoos, haie allowed her to apply her koowledge aod use her
experieoce to efectiely cootribute io a well rouoded maooer at the Cyprus Youth Couocil aod other
iostrumeotal Peace platorms. 



Speaker Yiorgos Kakouris

Yiorgos  Kakouris  is  a  jouroalist  coieriog  reuoifcatoo  oegotatoos  io
Cyprus, diplomatc aod foreigo afairs, aod deielopmeots io the Turkish
Cypriot commuoity for the Greek laoguage daily Polits io Nicosia, Cyprus.
He has coiered the latest ioteroatooal coofereoces for reuoifcatoo that
were  cooieoed  io  Switzerlaod  aod  cootoues  reportog  oo  the  daily
ioteractoo of the two commuoites, grassroots peace ioitaties, culture
aod the urbao laodscape of the diiided capital. He is also a cootributor io
local  Eoglish  laoguage  aod  Turkish  laoguage  media  aod  has  worked  as  a  radio  producer  io
maiostream aod commuoity radio.

Speaker Rebecca Bryant

Rebecca  Bryaot  is  ao  aothropologist  of  politcs  aod  law  aod  is
Professor of Cultural Aothropology at Utrecht Uoiiersity. She also
holds  afliatoos  as  a  Research Associate  of  the Peace  Research
Iosttute  Oslo  aod  a  Seoior  Research  Fellow  io  the  Europeao
Iosttute  of  the  Loodoo School  of  Ecooomics.  Bryaot’s  work  has
focused  oo  ethoic  coofict  aod  displacemeot,  border  practces,
post-coofict  recoociliatoo,  aod  cootested  soiereigoty  oo  both
sides of the Cyprus Greeo Lioe, as well as io Greece aod Turkey. She
has cooducted research io Cyprus sioce the early 1990’s aod is the
author of oumerous works about the diiided islaod, iocludiog most
receotly The Past io Pieces: Beloogiog io the New Cyprus (Uoiiersity of Peoosyliaoia Press, 2010),
aod De Facto Dreams: Buildiog the So-Called State (co-authored with Mete Hatay), forthcomiog with
Uoiiersity of Peoosyliaoia Press io 2019.


